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ptTKH W AS TAKINQ th* Main

t».' at a tun*, intent upon rat urn to*
tj in# titfU tor the afternoon. wbsa
he looked up to see a girl unlocking
the Joor across the hall from his

c»c So. kn ntW neighbor was a girt.

H.s flrft intention waa to Ignore her.
6>il curiosity prompted a second
c ; itP.'» and he found himself face to
ta«.c aith Avis Werth. He had not

srea ter since the Hoyt party at the
t.ub.

Hello, reter.” she greeted him
‘f she had been a tenant

u Annex Hall for a long time.

Ah ’ tow do you do. Miss
vwrtr.

" he could not concsal his
*„!prise. "So you are the new neigh-

hot •
’

- vre you sorry?" she laughed at

consternation.
•Os course not." he hastened to

assure her. "What could be more
pleasant than a friend for a neigh-

&or.’ But I’m afraid you won’t nnd
me very sociable. I’m so busy these
lUva I can’t find time to eat. 1*

"Working on your piece for the
exhibit.” Avis observed with an eager
concern. "How does it go? l*m dy-

ing to see It. Peter."
He ignored that. "But why the

outlay?” ho Indicated her spacious

studio apartment.
She affected a pouting expression.

"Is that nice of you? Can’t I take
art seriously as well as anyone? I
took this place because 1 never can
accomplish anything at hornet.
Oceans of room, but no one will take
rc.i seriously or respect my privacy,
so I came here to work. As for being
sociable. I shan't trouble you because
1 1. to just as busy as you are. So
there! Only.” her eyes were lowered
for a moment and then met his wist-
fully. "here's an idea—thens la one
say »e both might save some time.
I am going to have a maid for morn-
ings and you cun run In here for a

cite of breakfast or lunch, often.
That will save some of your precious

time that you can’t spare to look
up a restaurant." Her tone was prac-
t.vdi and casual, as If she were re-
adjusting the computation of time
by the calendar and • lock, to accom-
c.cdate him. and yet doing nothing
unusual.

He laughed tolerantly. “I’m afraid
it wouldn't work out that way. We d
get to talking and taka two hours
out Instead of a few minutes.
Thanks, though, for your neighborly
thoughtfulness." He waa unlocking
bis door, but Avis made no move-
ment to enter her own rooms. He
pushed his door open and she saun-
Urrl ai ross the hall.

'Ju.-t let me have one peek. Peter,"
her voice cajoled. “I'll not say a

anyone about your work. Be-
I want to see your rooms. 1

Ci.lv had a glimpse of them once
betorr ’

• rhere’s only one." he replied

in • Nothing to see. but come In
•f , v. sh. You know, art is more
than a.; • -ifeet with tee it’s my
*wrk

''

Tht> were In the sworn now. He
left the door standing open. *’Oh, it s
beautiful'* Avis exclaimed. She
novt-d over to the clay figure on
the turn>t:»a“ and stood gazing at

w.th genuine admiration. Finally.
»he said softly. “Peter. It’s marvul-
*''¦** The prize Is already yours."

He laughed a confused denial of
“=r praise pleased nevertheless.

it * rather good. 1 guess, but I'm
c... tr.:nkiu« of the prize. Now that

Occasional Wise 7
n U •*¦»«¦* «»Ul»a4. 1 a® much
mo*w Interested in tb* work Itself1 UUok 1 might be abl« to mil it fora Pretty good prlca If I do tt

?!
marbla. In flesh too**. perhaps." He

•«»«• *« **>• fl«ure with a fond
M s

M * *•*•« regards
hi. flash and Wood child. Avl,
not have bean premnt. for all he wasnoticing her or thinking about her.She glanced around the room for

f£S th? cf° dr r*Ct hl * wteotlon
*»">peed a group of framedetchings on the wall. “What beautl-

Petar^YoT 1 Y° U d ‘d thos *- to°-
You ro a genius!"

No. Camilla did thoae. They are
marvelous. I admired them, ao shearatva thra to me.” Rage seized Aviafor a moment She had drawn hisattention from a clay figure, only i 0
concentrate It upon Camilla. she

to ask calmly. "Does she
comt here to 000 you often?'*

“N
(

°*“„oft#n M 1 *ha would.But Camilla won’t Interfere with mvwork ehe declares. So I have to begrateful for that She a a good tittle
TrL'VhCn * thing has to be do"*she be levea In doing It right It hasfirst place until it i„ finished.”

Camilla. Camilla, aha ‘hought, doeshe never talk nor think of anything
except Camilla and work? Shefeigned an Incredulous surprise at
his remark. “I should think nothing
would take the first place from ahusband." She shrugged. "But. then
all people aren’t alike. Cove and mar-riage mean so little to soma girls No
wonder men can’t understand them.They don’t all know that a man
needs lots of love and sympathy and
comforting to make him happy andkeep him so." she observed wisely
and with a tone of .-egret for all rhe
wrecked marriages of such negligent
wives

"What do you know about It?*’
Peter only seemed to be amused. He
did not attempt to defend Camilla

“Some women are wives' by In-
stinct. They don't have to te mar-
ried to understand men," she still
maintained that sober. Impersonal air
of rare wisdom. Then she roused
suddenly and said brightly. “But you
haven’t seen my place. It is Just fin-
ished and I'm rather proud of It.”modestly. “Please tell me if It looks
right." She had caught his hand as
if to lead him across the hall.

Peter drew away. "I’m sorry. I’ll
have to endure the suspense of wait-
ing until later to see your place.
My mode) will be here any minute
and I’vo got to get to work. I told
you I can’t be a good neighbor,
even.”

“Then do come over this evening."
she urged hospitably. “Any time you
tave a minute to relax, drop in. You
can’t work every minute.”

”Hut I might Interrupt your work.
I thought you came here for seclu-
sion.” he reminded her.

Avia lifted her hands eloquently.
“One hour every day without an in-
terruption would seem like a century
to- me. 1 can't go Into seclusion all
of a sudden. Besides, even if I do
want to work. 1 can't take It that
seriously I expect to throw a lot of
parties— studio stuff, you know. I’m
giving a housewarming soon and you
will have to take timo out to be
there, don’t you forget. You nnd
Camilla." she added as an sfter-
thought.

There were footsteps outside, tap-
tapping on the stairs nnd along the
hail, and presently Sylvia stood In
the doorway. "Hello." aba aaJd briefly.

Would you spend a

few cents to save

several dollars?
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Anyone would spend a few cents to save a dollar. And

that is exactly what you do, again and again, when you

buy this paper and read its advertisements and act on
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A single fortunate, piirchase save/* you more than the

price of a year’s subscription. And » buys you better
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Form the good habit of reading the advertisements
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“That’s nice.” observed Sylvia.
“I don’t know that It la ao nice.”

he contradicted. “There la no worsenuisanoa In the world for a aerloua
artist tfmn a make-believe one who
doean t have to work, but maintain*a studio Just for effect apd a place to
entertain. It would be Juet my luck
to get such a neighbor when I amthe busiest. I’m afraid she’s going
to be a pest.”

“You don’t sound very craxy about
her." Sylvia ventured carelessly.

She e nothing to me.” Petershrugged. “I » A|d she was a friend.
She isn’t even that—merely a ac-quaintance. One of the class at Na-
tional. It’s all the same to me if Inever see her again. Fact la I always
made It a point to stear clear of her
when I could. Now she lives across
the hall and suggests that I run In
to have tea with her." he grimaced.

Sylvia laughed with genuine
amusement, knowing more about the
situation than he was aware. Almost,
she was tempted tc. warn him of
Avis Intentions, for her sympathies
really were with Peter. But her
youthfully acquired sophistication
maintained that any man could taka
care of himself. The chances were
ninety-nine to one that any woman
got the worst of an affair with any
man. T his happened to tea rare case
in which she wished tho man luck,
chiefly because he was not the ag-
gressor.

Peter's prognostications proved
correct about Avis becoming a nui-
sance. It was only the second day
after their first meeting in the hall,
when be had made no attempt to
respond to her hospitable suggestion
to drop In any minute, that she
knocked on hia door about noon, and
to hia curt ’Come In." opened it
with a cheery. “Good morning neigh-
bor. What? at work so early in the
morning. Then l guessed it right—-
—you are hungry. 1 just ran
across to Invite you over to lunch-
breakfusL Tilly has made hot bis-
cuits that will melt in your mouth.
Not a man living could resist that!”

She was gayly provocative and in-
formal In scarlet satin pajamas em-
-1 roidered with gold dragons and Ori-
ental characters that no Oriental
ever would have recognized or de-
ciphered. But they added their touch
of subtle charm and mystery. Her
long, narrowly plucked eyebrows
that slanted downward at her tem-
ples contributed to that effect.

If one analyzed her features a*,

cording to relation and measurement.
Avis was not beautiful, but there
was a striking sophistication and al-
lure about her that were a combina-
tion of beauty culture, the confi-
dence of wealth and a selfish as-
sumption that whatever she desired
was hers. u

Peter rubbed the clay from bl*
fingers. Irresolutely.

fTO BE COXTIriVED)

FOREST MINS
IN STATESURVEYEO

Federal Agent* Confer In
Raleigh With Conter.

?ation Official*
Raleigh, Aug. I*CAP)—Represen-

tatives of the United States Foreet
Service and official* of thn forestry
dlvieion of the SUt* Department of
Conservation and Development are
spending several days In consultation
hsre ovsr a report on forestry condi-
tions in North Carolina as part of a
national inquiry on the subject.

Federal foresters taking part In the
deliberations include E. H. Frolhing-
ham. director of the Appalachian For-
est Experiment Station at Asheville,
under whose direction the report for
the district will be made; M. A Mat-
toon, supervisor of Pisgah National
Forest in Western North Carolina;
and Willi* B. Wheel!*, junior fdrester
Pisgah National Forest.

State officials helping with the
study are Col. J. W. Harrelson, di-
rector l*f the conservation depart-
ment; State Forester J. S. Holme* and
Aaaistant Foresters Charles H. Flory
and F. H. Clarldge.

MANYSPEAKEfiS AT
FARMERGATHERING

Senator Bailey And Con-
gressman Lindsay War-

ren Head the List
Radeigh. Aug. 18 (AP) —An impres-

sive list of speakers will be heard at
the general meetings of the state
farmers’ corventlon, which will be
held at N. C. State College during the
week of August 2S.

S*-naf.or J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh,
and Congressman Lindsay Waunn, of
Washington, along wiih Davla R.
Coker of Hartsville, S. C , noted
seed-breeder, head the list.

The convention will officially open
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Tuesday morning. August 30, and that
nighft Dr. R. B. House, executive sec-
retary of the University of North
Carolina, will speak at exercise* on
¦the illuminated football field at the
college.

Tuesday morning President W.
Warren Watson of Hyde county> pres-
ident of the convention, and Mrs. D.
A. McCormick of Robesor. county,
president of the state federation of
home demonstration clubs, will make
their annual report®. President E.
C. Brooks of State College and W.
A. Graham, commissioner of agricul-
ture. will also apeak.

Mrs. Ethel J. Hammond, former
<i mgresKwoma n from Massachusetts
and now head of the home economics
department of the National Grange,
will speak Tuesday night. Mr. Coker
will speak at the banquet of the crop
improvement association Wednesday
evening. Mrs. E. L. McKee of
Sylva, first woman state senator, will
address the annual state federai?*o n of
home demonstration clubs meeting on
Thursday and Dr. Brooks will apeak
to the graduates at ihe farm women’s
short course on Friday.

The baby elephant enjoys a long
youth for an animal—sometimes rw
m-ining beside the mother for ten
years uftei being born.
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Favorite Songs
On Bells At Duke

Durham, Aug. 18.—A double pro-
gram featuring well known selections
tne favorite of me ay persons, will be
played on the Duke university caril-
lon and the chapel pipe organ tonight
by Anton Brees noted beilmaster, and
Paul S. Robinson, Philadelphia or-
ganist. .

’

The organ recital will be rendered
Ilrtg, starting at 8:15 o'clock end
lasting for half an hour. Beginning
at 9 o’clock Mr. Breea will play the
bells.

Wife Preservers

Never soak rayons, woolens or
colored clothes that you are coins
to wash.
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DEAR NOAM* DO
PRESS THEifc. own SUITA
OIL SEND 'EM To 7gg|fl
TAILOR T R M Jones

¦JAMAICA, H.S.

D«?AR NOAM* WHEN YOU
ARE ON TOUR. LAST UUL\
Dors -that mean too
cant FOOT Your Bill*!

HWS WM. SPAiNftFW,
ill.

SEND IH TOUS NUMB NCTteM X
NOAH*—UtdHT *UV«'

The American Steamship Owners
Association is composed of 57 mem-
ber companies.

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hipe—
Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure

If you're fat— first remove the cause.
Take on* half teaepoonful of Krus-

chen Salts in a glass of hot water in
the morning. To hasten resuM* go
ligttt on fatty meats, potatoes, cream
and pastries in 3 weeks get 0q the
scales and note how many pounds of
set have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
in energy your skin is clear- you feel
younger in bo«ty -Krusehen will give
any fat person a joyous surprlM.

But be sure it'e Kruschan— your
health comes first -and SAFETY
first is the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salt* from
Parker's Drug Store or any leading
druggist anywhere In America (lasts
4 weeks) and the coot is but • trifle. —

Adv.
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Uln U. S. TIRES
V \ 3£ TEMPERED RUBBER

Master Tire Co., Distributors
Vsnc§, Or&nvills, Franklin, Warren and Halifax Counties
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